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ATWOOD'S
White Pine Coagh Syrcp

Cares Coaghs, Colds, Hoarseness and all Bronc&lal
Troofalcs. It will give quick relief if yoa

have a cold. TRY IT.

BROCK &, McCOMAS CO.
DRUGGISTS
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; Knowledge and wlsdotn. far
from betas one.

Have s no '"connection,
j Knowledge dwells

In beads replete with thoughts
j of other men.
s Wisdom is minds nttentive to
j their1 own.
, Knowledge Is proud that he has

learned so much;
I Wisdom Is humble that he

knows no more. Cowper.

In tne matter of bribes. Is it "more
Liessed to give than to receive"?

Xobody should kick, at Umatilla
aounty mud. It is worth all the way
trom 520 to $600 per acre, before it I

"watered."

Publicity will not serve to reduce
the power and influence of the trusts.
In fact, this H just what they want
They are all great advertisers.

lne descendants of the early ex
pJorers of Oregon territory should be
sought out and made guests of honor
of the Lewis and Clark fair.

Portland capital must unlock the
harriers of Ce'ntral Oregon. The fu
lure granary of that city wii! be the
arid plains of the interior counties.
It is the wonder of the osntury why
he has tarried to long.

If President Roosevelt dbn't like
Apostle Smoot. it will be no new ex
perience for the Mormon. However.
the missionaries may be reviled in
uncivilized countries, they are mak
ing converts. It is barely possible
the apostle's trip to Washington may
not be fruitless.

ine uian legislature nas passed
strong resolution, censuring the Salt
Lake Telegram for comparing some
of the members to jack rabbits. Of
course this crude comparison on the
part of the Salt Lake paper showed
a lack of artistic appreciation. It
should have studied Its subject closer
and perhaps more familiarity with the
saints would have suggested more
appropriate name.

"Our social system is all wrong,"
says one man, commenting upon sen-

atorial votes and twin legislatures,
like that cf Colordado. The social
iystera is all right, it is the politician
who subverts the purpose of free gov-

ernment, who, is wrong. The right
kind of men can make good condi-

tions under poor laws, if they will,
and the 'rascal can convert paradise
into pandemonium, if allowed to en-

ter. Laws cannot reach men's devil-

ish inclinations, but must deal with
overt acts.

somewhat interesting. He has az
article in stock which now bears six

... i

i

THE CONDENSING PROCESS.

One vital fact which Eastern Ore--
! pon stockmen recognize. Is the cer--i
tninty that room and range for larger

( herds is doomed.
The activity in land location. Irri-

gation and Immigration circles is a
certain forerunner of the deserts and
foothills' reclamation. The little curl
of "cabin. smoke rising from the old
watering places of the Inland Empire,
Is the Incense of a new order, arising
tc greet the opening century

The
across

school bouse, built
tha. trnt it.uir. Kr- -

events,

CHECK

favorably

ana simplicity inecountless golden nnwnioli BvprvJ.ndv Boston
for livestock on the Pacific Coast. Is 'Globe.

symbol new
Italian murderer Yoar at

grade With mansiausnter.
room number,
crowd a higher into his

With one-hal- f the room ln

doubl- - value producing favorites fortune. They indus-an-d
making dualities. jtrious; cheerful workers, to over--

down room JS energy heshh,
Is beginning her best these that

era. She will begin toconeentrate
her riches. The higher value will
succeed the larger holding. The
ter grade stock must supplant the
large herd. It costs more raise
cne good horse, cow or than to
raise a "scrub." The same capital"
invested brings in greater returns'
where it is few!

higher grade stock.
The small farm, kept a

cultivation, yields more clear
profit the large holding, only
partially cultivated. Eastern Oregon

beginning recognize this fact
Except in the strictly wheat produc
ing districts Umatilla and Union
counties, the lOittr acre farms
last decade are parcelled out a

"families. Where fruit,
tables and variegated farming can
carried the and farm.

ielding to its fullest capacity. sup- -

porting a large, family and paying a
handsome profit. Is average hold-
ing the land owner.

It pays to concentrate effort and
capital. It pays good breeds,
to weed out low priced grade,
condense the value .the herd into
the smallest possible number is
not difficult decide that one thous-
and sheep shearing twenty
puonds yield much m6re clear
profit two thousand head shear-
ing ten pounds. It Is not difficult
determine that it Is more profitable1
to forty acres ofland that yields

100 per acre than own eighty
ncres that yield but half this amount.

principle is tatting root East-
ern Oregon. It is 'best Indication
for prosperity is visible.

QUEER SCHOOL BOOKS.

should histories so
terly slough recent history? it Is the
lasnton to Into minute

ui.nuiiuu Ul UJC U1U
One rnerchaut in Pendleton has. French and Indian ware and the Rev--

kept a record during January that is J1""1"' ano the War and then
ii-u- iy a Kim over tne years

the nation leave them a blank.

teen marks, and each mark denotes aj This question is suggested,- the
which some customer called movement place state histories

for this particular article, but -- SS Slui wuicB, m mercnaui perauauea post Is "The Story the Empire
customer taKe sometntng eise --just otate.
ae good." began Janu- - hundred and eighty-tw- o pages
ary 1 to keep a record sale, that $1
he could prevent on a- - certain brand and from 1861 the Pan-Ame-

goods, by something lean exposition pages are supposed
else, in order to ascertain how little D enough. And these pages
choice shoppers exercise making 001111x1,1 "ing worth while,

purchases. Dealers create the public why iarth jthe evenU po.
taste this way. people would litlcal and the last quar- -
slst exercising their will ter a century should not be taught
the matter there would ,Evev8if, a

a
myiirr;

boybe less and dissatisfaction taught the rise and fall political
many parties, the panics and the of.

'j

a

a

VChr should such
the practical application otxfclec-- j

trlcltj- - and the revivification the,
United States nary be left the
school books? I

"Why should most the public;
schools Ipnoro the recent history olj
the United States? Denver Post. ,

POST CURRENCY.

The Post Check scheme Is a novel
one. but certainly it has the merit

utility, for the present postal sys--,

tern money orders Is not only clum- - j

sy. but I

The Idea Is simplicity itself. It Is
to have government bills so print-- ,

ed that there are blank spaces which
could filled out like a check When
not filled they pass current money
just as they do now. but when Oiled j

cut pay a small bill, say some
distant point, they Tie endorsed,
by the receiver, and cashed the
postoffice. After that the bill is
worthless as currency The only ex
nense would a two-ce- postage
stamp for government fee on the face'
of the bill when it was converted Into,
a check.

It 13 calculated that this system
would prevent a great deal the
present Inconvenience which jieoplet
find who wish to pay a small bill, say
a subscription for a taper or a maea- -

riue. when bill has be sent
by mall, and course everbody
knows there is a certain ri3k in send- -'

Ing ordinary money through the
malls.

The Idea embraced in the which
went before congress last year met

j great favor, not only among con
gressmen ana nnnnciers. out was aiso

sauarelv ! commented
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the less hardy
and less success-
ful man says
enviously,

"That fellow
was born with a
gold spoon in
his month."
And yet on
analvsis it will :

be ibund that
this success is
lanrelv due to. a.. . ... .. . " - . ,

healthy mother.
Br. Pierce's Favorite Prescription gives

the mother health to give her chili It
cares nervousness, nausea and sleepless-
ness. It makes the body comfortable and
tne mum content, it gives physical
vigor and muscular elasticity so that the
raoy-- s aaveci is painless.

nffl endcsTor to ten but ' Rturfbenefits from Citing- Dr. Fierce- -

FaTOTrte Mrs. florton, Medicine lodge. Ox. Kans.Iatfce (ail was expectine to become
mot tier and suffered terriblv with pains the
back of head ; fact ached all over. Suffered
with awful Dearinipdown pains; was threat,
ened for weeks with mishap. A lady friend
told to me Dr. Pierce's medicines. She had
taken them and fell like a new woman. Ibecanusing the ' Favorite Prescription and took four
bcules before babe came and two after
wards. I suffered almost death with other
two children, bat tardly realized that was
side when thjs baby was born and she weighed
twelve and pounds. She is cow
eleven months old and has never an
hour's sickness; at present she weighs thirry-scr- en

pounds. I owe it oil Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription."

"Favorite Prescription'' makes weak
women strong', and sick women well, i

Accept no substitute for the
which works wonders for weak women. ;

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the''
most desirable laxative for delicate !

women.

OTTO MIESCKEi

There is nothing tough
sheepish about our Mutton.

Our steaks always tender
and juicy.

Your meals will be better and
more palatable if. you allow us to
fill your meat bill.

Full weight, best meats, lowest
prices and prompt delivery are
our trade builders.

Otto Mies eke
COURT STREET
Hotxser's Old Stand

ORLAN CLYDE
COTJNBELLOR-AT-IjA-

U. S. Court
REGISTERED ATTORNEY

B. Patent Ofllce
U. S. and FORE1SN Patents

Trade Marks anil CoprrlcaU
itn.Bt, jr. w.. D.

UNDERWEAR SALE
We must sell all our heavy wool underwear at once, lor

we need room for new spring stock, soon to arrive. Notice
the very low prices quoted below, and Remember that these
same goods are before our customers every day, marked ia
plain figures and you can see for yourself the regular selling
prices and knew that you are getting the BARGAINS we

Men's heavy Australian Lamb Wool Underwear, worth 5 a
our Miecial price for this sale, S5 permit.

Mhh' linvv three-- bread wool underwear, heavy enough for
dike" wear, special sale price, $1.13 per garment.

Men' good weight blue ail wool underwear, our regular I1.36 wear,
for this sale only 5c per Rarrueiit.

Men's all wool double breasted underwear, good heavy weight, special
for this sale. S5c per garment. v

Men's heavy mixed wool, grey underwear, special 48o per garment?
Bov's all wool underwear, reduced for this sale 33 tier cent from the

reculai prices. Each size a different price so we cannot take space to
list each price,

Indies' all wool Hue ribbed, grejr uuderwear, our Tegular fl wear,
special price for tils sale, SOc per garment.

Ladies' mixed wool ribbed underwear, 75c grade, special, 55c
Ladies' mixed woo! cream color uuderwear, COo grade, special,
Ladies' heavy fleece lined underwear, special price, 10c.
Mirsea' heavy wool underwear, 20 per cent off regular prices.

Winter is not over yet, and knowing that present
cold snap wiP make a demand for warm underwear, we have
made the above special prices to clean up all heavy woolen
underwear.

Don'fc Forget the Place

THE IAIM
THE PLACE- - TO SAVE MONEY

HHHHflHKHHHMMM
of era.

with narrowed stock-;Th- e Poland Have Pipzs Examined Repaired Once

substituting

purchases,

CULLEN
Supreme

Wttauiojrton.

Delay will lead to serious breaks.
First-- . iass guaranteed by

BECK, the Reliable Plumber.
Court street, onnneit.e the Gcldsn Rale Koiei

7-- A GOOD

UAS'XK ADVANTAGE

over a poor writer. office position
can do more and better work. Realizing
this, we clve much attention penman-- :
ship all our atudents become sood trrlt-- .
en. For business use. we teach plain,
rojtnd hand; for professional work, every
style lht is known. Investigate our Fire Insurance Co $12,259,070

i school; It will pay. Opec all the year; stu
dents admltte- - any time: catalogue free.

J PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
POKTLAA'D, oiu:t;o.

A. P. AKS1ST110NC LL.1J.. 1'm.NCIPAt, i
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M01N0P0LE

Finest on
The Market

CANNED GOODS

Complete Line at

J

. .
i

THE

Standard Grocery
Court Street

Low Sellers of Groceries

Commercial Co.

We Don't Keep E?erjlMiig
But we do Keep a good big
stock of nice dry Flooring,
Celling, Rustic and Finish,
iu all grades Also kinds
of Dimension LnuiUr, in-
cluding iath and Shingles.
Our stock of Doom, Win-
dows, Moulding, Building
and Tar Paper and Apple
Boxes Is complete, and any
one in need of Lumber will
not be wrong In placing
their order with the : :

Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

PP Wt & C. R. Depot
Dally East Oregonlan

only 15. cent a week.
by carrier,

i

suit

Klon- -

price

work

LOSSES ALWAYS
MET PROMPTLY

By the Fire Insurance Com-
panies we represent. Our
companies stand first in the
world.

Hartford
Auuuite Assurance jo 13),Ujy,lHj3
London ifc Laueashire Fire

Insurance Co 2.544.0S3 i

Xorth Britiab & Mercantile
Co 19,695,974

Koyal Insurance Co 22,897,153 !

I FRANK B. GLOPTON

AGNT

800 MAIN STREET

Bargains in

Real Estate
I have a larger and better

net oi J? arms, btock .Ranches
ana oitj Property to set
than ever before. Also a bie
ioi oi iana tne comii
wneat s etion of Eastern
Vvasmngton.

Is always received when you
Fd-- e your oraer with us.

Why buy poor coal when you
can get the best fer the same
price?
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IF CONFBOfflH)- -
ritn a ne plus ultra"

JUUU D'ai LI. Villi TTHimt .

short if. you are canvlneed
board speaks the tmth t. a.
it means the best tobehsdfaj
V carnages, Doggies, tacki IIs to be found hpre Tk
this advertisement shall hr.
juruier ior gooa tutngj on wh

We have the Byrtt
the best and slickest pkcpulls easier and does fetter .

by the latest process and niD
in any soil. A car cf Wini.J
au sizes, wui arrive soon.
mena themselves.

NEAQLE BROTHER!
Store r casoUne enrlnMim
cuks ior ucm

Don't Forget

That we will laundei yonrl
a manner that will"do von i

not only one time, bat

time; not one vttt, cm

week ol the fifty.wx To

sure, though, try-sto- -w

you'll try us the rest rfti
We ask jour jaunorj
cause we can do it right.

hie
Court and Thompson So
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GOOD SOUND WOOD

Fir, Tamarack' and
..Pine..

Laatz Bros.
Telephone

Specia

Bargaii

Dress

Rainy

Ed EM
itltlltt,,,

THOROUfflnd

BOfflsnc

Gnor Berkeley Tons

Tons

Inst received
car ioaa oi r'vstock supplies at inc

Colesworthj

ton. Oneom.

anoth'

CHOP 'MILL
ISTfudlSSEMtAlUStreet


